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Cult and Prophecy in Israel 

I N a pnwiolls 1ec1 me (1) we h:lVe examined all the eviden0e 
bearing on the relation hetween the prophets of Israel and :he 

telllple-sel'vicp during the pre-IllOnal'chical llel'iod. '1'11e conclu
sion Hl'l';vell at \vas this: "Prophetisll1, as instituted by God, 
had no connection with the temple-service. The prophets were 
({od's spokeslllen and his representatives in all that concel'lwd 
God's position as the Only and true God of Israel.. ....... They 
may have taken part in sael'ificial worship, but their position as 
nod's representatives made them illdependent of, and superior 
to, all the temple officials. An:' cultic f'unul;ion which they may 
h~1Ve perforllled wns necessarily and essentinJl" sLlllorc1inated to 
their general mission as God's' representatives 'and guardians of 
true re1i,£(i()n" (2). "Ve now pass on to the second period of the 
history of pl'Oplwti;-m, namely, the first years of the monarchy 
en' the reigns of David and Solomon, and try to evaluate all the 
evidence that is genel'ally adduced in favoUl' of the cult-prophet 
theory in orc1er to show that tb is theorY is unfounded and un-
tenable. ' 

The esbthlishment of the monarchy was the greatest turn
ing point in the religious histOl'y of Israel. It was not a mere 
change in the fOl'm of gwvennnent. a politicaJ event brought 
about b," the ever chall,~'ing internal conditions of the people and 
their lclxternal relations \yith the neighbouring nations; it was 
aJso, ad mainly, the initial fulfilment of Goel's promises to the 
Patriarchs n,nd the foreshadowing of their full accomplishment 
in New Testtment times. God had already promised that his 
hlessings \\'Cmld be mediated thl'Ough Abrallam and his descend
ants. one of whom. comiJl~:t from the trihe of .Inchh. would rule 
over the ISl'aelite })('ople nnd keep thp snpl'emaf',\' ~1.l1d royal pl'e
l'op;ativC's of the trihe until the coming or the king-Messiah. The 
monarchy wa" therefore a link conneeting (iod's promises to 
thePail'iarcln and the foundation of the" messianic kingdom in 
the Ne\y 'restament; it was a p()Jitico-hi~tol'ical ev,ent subordin
ated to anr1 l'l',:',;'nlatecl hy, to a certain extent, the laws of human 

0) See Mclita The%gica. IV (19.51) 7.5-38. 
(2) Ibid. p. 88. 
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11 istory: hut it \vas, abow all, a part of Clod's plan of redemption 
and as such nee(dssaril:v subject to God's will and direction. 

RanI's election as the first king of ISn1pl was, from a rpli
gious point of vi!:'w. a fa ilnre. A !though he ach i,eved gTea t suc
cess by uniting the people and defeating the Ammonites (l Rnm. 
11. 1-11). the Ph;lipt·ines (1 Ram. 18, 15-14, 46), and all the 
hostile neighbouring nations (1 Sam. 14, '17), and the Amele
cites (1 Ram. 15, ]-\1). yet his unbounded ambition. his nl1COll
tTo11ed pelf-will. his ma~l rashness and unrepentant heart made 
him unsuitable fo]' the hi!..!'h dig'nit" of founder of Israelite mon
are1w. One mi!!'ht ask : \~:'ll\' has Got] chosen Raul if He foresaw 
tha t' the ehoiC'~ wou Ic1 I}]'U\'~ a fa ilure '? 'l'he \\'a~'s of proyirlence 
are hidden froll! man. Bnt stil1 \ve haye in Saul an illustration 
of the necessity of man's cooperation in order to make God'" 
grace effective. 

Saul's rejection by Yal1\vf'h put David on the throne ('lf 

Israel. David's char:1Cter ct)ntrastf'd striking'ly with tklt of Ran!. 
PrOfOnl1llly religious. he loved God with all his lwart; he always 
refra~ned from laying hi" hands on the Anointed of the I-1or<1. 
though this was seeking his life; the prophets and the highprie8t 
were his advisers. He organized the temple worship, especiallY 
the liturgical challi: and music. He c11ptured .Jerusalem. the .J e
busite stl'Onghold, and made it the new capital and the centre of 
Yahwistie religion. He defeated all his enemies, suppressed an 
internal opposition. consolidated the tribes into a powerful na
tion anl] ;:0. on hi:o death. he bequeathed to his son Solomon a 
vast. strong and 'well-organized king·dom. In spite of his weak
ness and his 8:n8, which he flinl'erely confessed and bitterly de
plored. he was in evervthing "a man according' to the TJoI'd's 
heart" (] Sam. 13. 14). . 

Political and religions unit,~, made Dnvid's king'dom the 
ideal type of the messianic kingdom. But. unfortunately, the~' 
\vere both short-lived. Political disruption and religious aposta':;Y 
marked the Ismelitic kingdom all through the ages. Davicl. on 
h:s death-beel, gave the right of succession to his favourite son 
Rolomon in preference to his elrler son Adonijas. who claimerl 
strong'er constitntinnal rights. In spite of his briliant beg·innin.rt. 
Rolomon \\'as senselessly sowing the seed of discord. His extrn
\'agant expenditnre. the mag'nificence of his building's which 
snrpasseel an~'thinl2 Israel had known before. the ha~d labour 
which he forced upon the Northern trihes and from which his 
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.T udaean sUbfects ,yere apparently free, the Temple itself with 
its gorgeous furniture QT[l{1ually estranged him frotH the North
(~rn -tribes and front those pious Israelites who preferred the sim
ple and austere forms of worship of the olden days to the more 
ostentations cl"remonial of the new Temple. Moreover, his union 
with foreign w!ves and his facile (;ondescension to, and partici
pation in, the worship of their deities were an open attack upon 
that religions and political unity acbieved by his father and the 
fir!'t step to\vards the spreading of idolatry among Yahweh's peo
ple. The seed was thus sown, and it fell to the lot of Solomon's 
son to reap the fruit. 

It is against lhis historical background that the prophetic 
function during the eariy years of the monarchy must be viewed. 
UnfortunatelY our information is very scanty, but it is sufficient 
to show at l~ast the main lines of pi'opheti~ activity and its in
fluence upon the history of Israel. 

The only prophets that are mentioned during this period 
are Gad and Nathan during David's reign, and Ahias during So
lomon's reign. All three are called nebiim, but Gad is called 
also ho_ze "seer" (2 Sam. 24, 11 and] Ghl'. 21, 9), Whatever 
the difference, if anJ, hetween hoze and nabi mn,y h11V8 been, it 
is certain that no sharp l:ne of demarcation between the functions 
of the hoze and those of the nabi can be drawn (3), the diffe
rence of nam0 pointing to different linguistic usage l'athPl' than 
to different functions. 

Gad appears for the first time among David's followers in 
Moab as the bearer of a divine oracle: "Do not stav in the 
stronghold, depart and go to the land of Judah" (1 Sa~. 22, 5). 
Many years later, on the occaf'ion of the census, Gad announced 
to David the punishment which God was about to mete out to 
him on account of his vain glory and self-confidence, and advis
eel him to 'erect an altar on the threshing-floor of Arau11l1h the 
Jebusite, in the neig'hbourhood of Jerusalem. Daviel, not onlv 
purchased the whole site of the threshing-floor, but acting ob
viously on Gad's advice. offered sa,crifices on the aHar which he 
had er.ected. ,Ve haye no further information about Gad, but his 
appellation "Dnvid's seer" seems to imply that Gad was perma
nently attached to David as his private counsellor and as a pro-

(:1) JUNKEI~. PrOl!het 1I1ld Seller, p. 84, A.R.. JOHNSON, '1'he C11ltic 
prophet In anCIent Israel, P. 29. 
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pllet through whom D:n:ill could commIt God. The author of. the 
nooks of Ch],()llicles makes him the historian of Dl1virl's reign 
(1 Ch]', :20. :2D' and a [trihutes to 11 im a share in the or;:ta nizatiol1 
of tht' lllllsica! 8(,l'YI('(' of the sanctuary (:2 Ch1'. 2\), :25), 

:\c(:nrding to [·j:is scrappy ani! ill'l'oll1p}eje information Gad 
is hyice ass()ciaif'd with the' C'llltns, He bade Dayid Imild an al
tar and nlTcr H Slll'J'ificC', :l1ll1 th],ough his ag'ency rind gave his 
di]'ections concerning' tll!' ltlll~Jeal servioe of the Temple. rrhis 
dose a,.;,.;ocia tion of tl10 pJ'Ophet (hd wi rh the cultns is said to 

bn a clear proof of the part played h~· the prophets in the Tem
ple service, 'l'JUls ,J ohnf.on write,s: "Confirmation of this i.e, 
that the seer WH,.; a cultic specia}i;.;t closel,\! associated with the 
f.Hndllan nun he founel in the fact th~lt it was Gad. the h07.:e, 
also eall~d a I;nhi. \yho 1)[\(1e David ;;cot up an altar in the thresh
ing"-floor of Aranll:th the .J-e1)Usite: and it was dearl\! Gael's in
te;ltion that the king shun la seek Yahweh' s for;.iiven~ss (i ,e, for 
tnking a cemms of ihe people) by means of a definite cultic aet 
-that of a saerifice. Moreover (and this is ultimately very signi
ficrtntl aeeo]'ding' to Q Chron, 29, '25 Yahweh's original command
ment cOllcerning the mnsical s·elTice of the .Jernsalem TemplE' 
was made known throug']) the agency of this same Gad. t.he 
ro~'al haze, in aS~(I('iation \vith David the king and Nathan the 
uabi" (4), 

vYe must hco\vnrE- of reading inio tlle text more than it real
ly imp1ips. From tbe fact that Gad badE' Da;vid set up an alt:1r 
and ofTer a sanifice no more can be deduced than from his pro
posal to David to l'l100Se one of the three punishments which 
God was abont to inflict UPOll him, In both cases Gael is acting 
as God's represenj:atives communicating to David a divine 111e>;
sage, rrhi·s is quite clear in the first case: "And the word of the 
Lord ct:me to Gad, the prophet and David's seer, saying: Go 
nntl speak to Davicl : Ro saith the TJol'c1" ('2 Ram, '2-1, Uf), In 
thp other case UH' divine message is implied in the words: "And 
David went up according to the word of Gad, \vhich the IJr)]'(1 
h:ul commanded him " (2 Ram. Q.1. 19). The only legitimate con
clusion is that Ond was a court-prophet, Dayid's :"eer, entrnstC'(l 
h,v God \''I'ith the task of assisting t.he king' during the first years 
of monarchy, giving him. in the name of Goa, advice and g11id
f1nce in civil and cultie matters, threatening' him with divine 

(I~) (Jp, cif, p, 17, 
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Jl1l1li~llIllel;1 illcC\,e of Ln,nsgTess:oll and ktoeping alive the Yah
\yis!ie faith as tIll' dmradcl'istie mark of the new kingdom. His 
~lctiYity is conlined to the royal court; he cloes not mix with the 
puoph;'; he 'lS 1l('\"l']' rt~prcs('l;te(l as addressillg the people as, fOl" 
lll~iance) Elijah and lhe proplwt-wl'ilers. Tl\l2se are facts which 
nUll<: can dell\', Thal (lad had some ('onllt:'c! iOIl with the sallciuH
n is CL possiL;ili!\' wltidl \\"l~ are willing to arllllit; but there are 
ahsolntely no !D:OUlld,; supposing that he, b::' reason o[ his 
pl'ophl'1ic vocltioll, was omeiall~' and lleeess:1l'ily con1H,(·t.ed witiJ 
the '1 'c:lllple , 

Nor does the lllentioll ()I' C;ad ill 2 ChI'. 2H, 2;') as Olle of the 
organizers or llIt' lllllSic benice of lite Telllple give us the righl 
to infer that the prophet (:xeJ'ci:.;ed a eultie funetioll in tbe 'l'elll
pIe. Apart frolll the fad that 2 ChI'. 2D. 2:3-28a Illay lJc rcgarded 
as a gloss bre~tking- rhe U)lHIH·tioll between v. 24 alld 2Gb and 
CXlJallllillg what i:.; ~aid ill v. ;,0 about Davic1 us a writer of lit111'
gieal songs (5), the real llleani ng of y. 2:3 is thut Da yid Ol'gn,ll
ized the llmsie seJ'viee on an order received from (-lod through 
the prophet (J ad, This appears de:1], frolll v. 25b: "for it wa,s 
the cOllllllunc1uH:'nt of thl-' Lord by the hand of his prophets". 
fll othel' words, Gad ,\vas not a templc" musician whose services 
Ilwy haye been required l)~' David; he was a messenger bearing 
a diville ordpl' ,\biclt Davicl c()ulclnot clisobe.v. The rnusic serviee, 
\vh;dl king Ezechias \Va:.; so sCl'uj)llloudy perfol'ming, is thus re
ferred back to tiocl who cOlIlmun;cates his orders, whether they 
are of Cl moral 0]' of <1 en] tural eilaructer, through the agency er 
his representatives, the prophets. 

Xatlmll's posiLon ,,-as 111l1i:h the "ame as that :of Gad. He 
loo was a court-prophEt, a privy cOllncillol' of Davicl's in rcli
g;ous alld political llwtter:-i, tlwll,!.,dl apparelltly associatec1 with 
the 'l'Clllpk, He is first introduced as approving" Davirl's plan d' 
buildillg le telllple to Yall\veh and afterwards, delivering [1 cli
vi11e me:-i;;agl' to the effect that David's resolution would be car
riEd out b.Y one of his S011S (2 Sum. 7). Tbe fact that David 
::;ought the advice of Nathan ahout his plan of building t1 tem
ple hllS pro\'ic1ec1 Prof. .J ohllson \\'it11 another !illk connecting the 
Jlrophet to the Telllple. Thus he writes: "It was a prophet, 
I.e. Nathan whom David appal'eEth' first consulted concerninn' 

• b 

(5) GOETT~m]<j,llGI<;H, Di,! BllcI,,'1' de/' (!hrollii. DOlln ]9:19 p '144 
L. :'ILtBCHAL, P((I'alipulltclle.s in Pirot-Cla{ner L; 8ail~te iJ!ule' 
1949, p. 221. ' 
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his projed. for a sand nary in .J ernsalem; and thereupon it was 
through Nathall's prophetic 'word' or 'observation', we are told, 
that the Imil<lillg of SOlOlll()Il' s 'l'emple was foreshadowed" (6), 

Here again .r OhllSOll is ontrunning the evidence of the text. 
J t is true tlmt David sought the advice of a prophet about his 
plan of building a temple, hut the only conclusion whieh, ac
cording to strict lot?;ic, we C[Lll draw frOlll this fact is t.hat the 
prophet was the only person that could give reliable advice. Now 
we are not to suppose that David consulted Nathan as he would 
have consulted all architect, or that he simply manifested to hi])] 
his intention in a familial' cOllversation. 11 was God's advice 
what D<1vid was reaJly seeking; it was God whom he was con
sulting, and through whom could David consult God except 
through the prophets? v.,r e see, therefore, no cogent reason for 
considering N~lthan a member of the sanctuary personnel for 
the simple fact that he was consulted about a cultic matter. 

This conclusion, namely that N athan did not belong to the 
eultic staff of the sanctuary, is further strengthened by the fol
lowillg ('ollsideraiiOl' of another of .Tohnson's arguments in its 
rei<Ltion to Nathan's stor.'. '1'h0 prophets, says .Tohnson. were 
nOl'lllally consulted on festival days and at the particular sanc
tuary to whi'ch they belonged. It was only in a case of emergen
cy that a prophet eould be consulted at any time or place. Such 
an obviously eultic association, J ohnson goes on to say, is suffi
cient of itself to prove that the porphet was connected with the 
sanetuary (7). If a prophet was consulted under these circum
stances. it is presumable that he would deliver God's messages 
llnder the sanl:e circumstances of time and place, even when he 
was not consulted. 

Now let llS apply th~ argument to Nathan's case. David had 
grievousl~' sinned anJ liYed for some time in his sin. During all 
that tillle David Illust have gone some time 01' another to the 
sanct~mry where Na~hall is believed to have been exercising his 
JunctIOn of oracle-gwer. There was, therefore. no emergency, 
and yet Nathan communicated the divine threat in Davld's own 
house (2 Salll. 12,1-15), and presumably on an ordinary week
day. And after having delivered his message, Nathan ~'eturned 
to his own home (v. 15), not to the sanctuar.v. It. follows either 

(6) Op. cit. p. 26. 
(7) OP. cit., p. 25f, 
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that the a:osulllptioll that pruphets C0Il1Ill1111ieated the divine 
uraeles in tlte tcJllple is wrong, and ,-30 one of the links connect
ing the prophets ,vith the telllple is broken; 01' that the pl'incir:le, 
though true in itself, is not applieahle to a court-prophet like 
Nathall, aild this again would dissociate Nathan from the temple. 

Xathan's epicoc1e, to ,vhieh ullu,;ion has just been lllade, 
bEsides disproving JOh:i~OIl'S contention of the close assoeiaboll 
uf tlie prophets with the sanctuary, serves also to bring to light 
1Ilore distinetly Nathan';; prophetic function. On that occasion 
Nathan liadn;)t been con;;ulted bv Din'id, hp was not answering 
ill lhe nallle of tbe [..lore! to :111;: qne;;tioll asked by Dayid, he 
was not giving adVice to one who had sought it, he was only 
eOllllll'ssiolled by God to eonvey a message and a thre2,t. so that 
ill that junctlll'e Nathan was ({od's messenger rather than Da
vid's counsellor and adviser. But God's messag8 was in itself a 
(:,dl fur repentanee, a counsel spontamollsly given to David, lw
cause it \,;as neede(l though not requested. God eould have left 
David rot in his ~in and finally deprive bim or the throne as he 
had done with SauLGocl, hOW8yer, in his unlimited gracious-
11e~s, ga\"e ]);lvid the opportunity for repelltance in order that 
his honour lIlay lle yinc1ieated, the monarchy savcd and his pro
m ise fulfilled. N athan, therefore, is noel's messenger and Da
\'id's C'Ollll;;ellol' invitin!f the king to repenta.nce for Ilis own sake 
and [or the sake of the lllOllarehy. 

Natlwn reappears short:l~· after with u happy message to 1l1l' 

king. Dav:d had (al;ed the llame of his newly born son Solo
lllon. "the peaceful". a name portenc1ing the peaceful times in 
",hidl SOIOlll()1l was to rule over Tsmel. But Nathan, on ihe 
Lord's COllllWllld. called hilll .Jec1ic1ja \vhich llleant "the beloVi::c1 
()f Ya]l\veh", thus sig'llif\"ing' tlwt it was in Solomon and tbrouah 
Sololllon that noc1'~ pl:ec1i~t,ion to David Hwt his c1escelldal~s 
\\'011'<1 ~it 011 the th~'olle of .Jndah for ever (2 Sam. 7,4-17 espe
eia:Iy YV. 14b-1G) ,yould rea.ch it:; complete fulfillm·nt. The name 
.J ec1idja serveclalso as a pledge of God's favour to David and f)[' 

his forgivene;.,s of David's sins. Nathan lwd previously predicted 
the death of the ehilc1 born of the unla\'dul ullion of David and 
Bethsl1bee (2 Salll. B. IoU, but that sin has now been forgiven, 
and therefore Solomon wJll not only live but will also be the ob
.ieet of God's love and blessings. It wns on account of this fore
kllowledge of (10(1'0; predilection fw Solomon and of hlS c1isposi
tions cOllcernillg Davic1's c1ynasty that Nathun in later years 
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look ciuch an adiYe p:1rt in 6EclIring 1'01' Solomon tche successi ol1 
to his father's t1,rone, Oil the oCCaSil)11 of SOlOlllOll'S birth as nl1 
that o[ Uavid\; projeet to huild a Temple for Yahweh Nathan 
is a enurt- JlJ'l)jlhet anlloullcing fuiure events ('.Lmcerninp; the well-
hei Il~ or the 111011:1rehy; • 

'Nalhall w:ts 11Ot' only Cl courtiel' but. apparentl~', also it 

~[ll'ewd politil:,tl intriguer, "Making good nse of bis authority as 
Cl prophet awl of Bethsabee',.; in1ervC'111;Oll as David's favourite 
wife, he Sllc'Cl'l,ded ill seem'ing the succession for SolomOJl 
,tg'ainst the ri;..:hts of his elr1er hroth,]' Adonias, But Nathan'~, 
p~)litiea,l aetiyit:' \VHf, ahYa:'s informed b:v his religious principles, 
He 1\11('\\' Oil 1,\' L'lO \\'ell frolll preyiolls rey('latinns that David's 
dyna,~t,Y \\'olll(l he pel'petuatpd thronglt Solomon, not tlll'OUg'h 
nil,' (ltl1er of ])avill's SOllS, Const'qncntl:v lw alwl1ys worked fur 
the aecDlllplisl1111ent of Und's prOlllise, Vilithout giving undue 
pla,v b the illlaginntiolJ, \\'e may recollsi'l'\wt the whole story or 
Solollloll's sllC'cessioll in th is way: N uthltn fully realized that 
aftPi' David's death the ]lower \vonld pass. at least by cnstolllary 
right, to Ac1onias. 111e eidest of David's surviving som;, This, 
hO\v'ever, would frl1:-;trale (tod's lll'ollli~e, Nathan therefore ('n
deavoUJ'Pcl to c1iv(']'t the successioll ill favour of Solomon. N atu
rail:' he manii'e:-,tec1 his plalls to somc of lhe highest of David'.., 
ollieinls, as SarloC', the 11 ighpriest, and Banaias, the captain of 
the royal bod,\'-gual'c1, who. logether with the best of the army 
supportell 8010111on'" eanse, But .Jollb, the cOllllllander-in-chief. 
allll Ahiulhar, it highpriest frolll another line, were in f'<1vour cif 
Adoll ias, As Da \'id ,\'as VCl'Y old a 1111 no longer able to govern, 
,\dollias was pl'OrJuimec1 king' of Israel by his supporters. The 
COl'Ollatioll l'Estiyitic's were 110t vd over when Nathan intel'vPTl
clI advising Belhsnhee to plel~cl her ~Oll'S ('ause with the king, 
then he himself expostnlalell \"ith David for having allowed 
>\clollias' SU('l'CC'C'IOIl ",;tllllUt consulting- hi" faithful ac1viser, relit' 
result W<iS a royal decree pn)('laillling' Solomon king of Israel. 

\Ve IHtvp seell so 1'ar that both Gad's and Nathan's prophe
tic activih- was lillJited to the royal c:ourt. They were both the 
king's cO\'l11sellors III statp matte'rs, and, as G"od's l'epreSenkL
tives, the7 always endeavourEd to strengthen the monarchy by 
keppillg sound and safe the religious foundation upon which it 
had been established, 'I"he~1 were God's spokesmen to the kino',' 
bec:ause it \vas thp king' vl'110 needed most divine O'uic1ance lH~cl 
assistance during the first years of the monarchy. They are never 
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represented as speaking to the people or taking part in cultic 
fnl1ctions. \Ve feel, therefore, fully justified in concluding that 
hoth Gad a n<1 N athan, the only prophets that are mentioned in 
David's story were mor(' closely nssociated with the court and 
with the adl~linistrat;on of the government than ,vith the '1'em
pIe and its service. 

This conclusion, insofar as it dissociates the prophets from 
the '1'el1lple, receives a strong confirmation from the fact thnt 
neither Gad nor Nathan nor indeed any other prophet is men
tioned in the narrative of the cultic manifestations that took 
place during Davic1's reign. In the procession of the ark from 
Chbaa to Obedeclom's house 110 mention whatever is made (;f 
the prophets ('ithel' as singers or as composers of religious hymns 
(2 Sam. 6,1-11). All the people are SaId to have taken part sing
;ng, dancing and pbying musical instrnments, but the prophets 
are not there. In the Chronicler's acconnt, which is more elabor
ate, David is represented as consulting the military chiefs and 
the representativE's of the people before c3clTying the a.rk, but 
here too no mention of the prophets occurs (1 ChI'. 13, 1-14). 
Nor is any mention of the prophets made in the account of the 
translation of the ark from Obededom's house to its new abode 
in the City of' Dnvid (2 Ram. 6,12-23). Their absence is the 
more significant. as David himself is represented as performing 
the greatest cdtic fUllction, that is, the offering of the sa~rifice. 

The history of Solomon's J'ei§:tn has recorded the name d 
one prophet on·ly. Ahias of Silo, an Bphraimite, who played a 
leading' part in fhe political scission of the kingdom of Israel. 
As has been said in the beginn1ng' Solomon wa·s disliked bv the 
Northern tribes, and Ahia~, a Northerner, was na.turally ~verse 
h) Solomon's polie:'. One dav the prophet met Jeroboam, an
other Kphrairnite, who had been ~tppointed by Solomon super
intendent of works for the house of Joseph. Both shared the 
same anti-80bmonic feelings and the same :u:pirations for inde
penclenc(' Acconm~nying his words bv a symbolic action Ahhs 
not only incitpd :T e]'~hoam to revoH ~gain~t Solomon, hut also 
assllred him ill the name of Yahweh that the Northern tribes 
would become a <;eparat.e kingdom under his rule. Jeroboam wns 
:1 reactionary voicing the general discontent of the Northern 
~ri~e~, but the prophet Ahias was, apparently, a revolutionary 
mCltillg treacherously ;r e1'ohoam :1gainst the legitimate authority 
of the king. BLlt whatever his personal feelings may have bee~', 
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Ahias was consciOTu;\y actIng' in the name of God and predicting 
what had already he~n detpl'mineil hy God, The eliviRion of 80-
iomon's king'c1()]~1 \vas fl. punishment for his sins (1 Kings 11. 
]1). and Ahia;; heCo.l1w 1he means whereb:v Goel's purpose was 
accomplished. 'rhus we see that the prophetic activity of Gad. 
Nathnn anr1 Ahias was n1flinl~' political nnc1 closely connect,:.d 
with the monarchical aovernment. hut \vhile Gad and Natha,n 
aimed a,t strengthening the monarchy. AhiaF- contributed for its 
disrnption. Bnt the~' all were God's representatives. speaking 
:111(1 acting in his name. And the\' were all alike dissociated from 
the sanci:uftlT . 

From thi~ brief and sketchy snrve~' of the histor~7 of pl'n
plH'tiflm dnring Hle rei$.>·ns ;)f Davi(1 and 80101110n it ementt's 
clearly that t,11(:' prophetic nctivity d1lring' this period was restrict
eel and directed to c,)nsolidating t1w newly estahlished monarch~' 
by mean:-; of the ob:-;ervnnce of the TJflW in its moral and religious 
a~pects. Cult plays an almoflt inRi£mificant part in David's' and 
8olomon's hi"t())'ies u{',r;orc1ing to the Samuel-Kings Rources; but 
even in ChronicleR. where cnltic information is more ahundant. 
fhe prophetR are never represented aR taking part in the temple 
,.:erviee. 'rhre may have heen prophet-R attached to tbe Ranctuar~' 
in the time of David and Solomon. but it is extremely precarlouR 
to hnilc1 np theorieR on mere pORRibilities. 80 fa,r aR information 
g'neR. the prophetR of David's F1nd 8010mon's reign" were Rim
ply the king'R adviRerR 111 religiosn-political matters, speaking 
in the name of Goc1 and communicating hiR orderR in nll COll
trihnted tn theqtahility nnc1 pr(}sperit;v of the monarch:'. 

P. P. SAYDON. 




